Nutrislice Menus
A step-by-step instruction guide
Finding the Interactive Website
Step 1: Enter address: www.pcsb.nutrislice.com
Step 2: Choose a School Type & Specify School
Step 3: Choose a Menu Type
Step 4: See menu; hover over entrée items
Downloading the App on the iPhone
Step 1: **Visit the App Store** and search “School Lunch by Nutrislice”
Step 2: Click on the “download” button. PS: It’s FREE!
Step 3: Open the app and select (by touching) your state and district
Step 4: Select your school type, your school, & your menu (by touching)
Step 4: Select your school type, your school, & your menu (by touching)
Step 5: Read the menu and touch specific items for additional information.
Downloading the App on the Android
Step 1: **Visit the Android store** (Google Play) and search “school lunch by Nutrislice”
Step 2: Click on the “install” button. PS: It’s FREE!
Step 3: Open the app and select (by touching) your state and district.
Step 4: Select your school type, your school, & your menu (by touching)
Step 4: Select your school type, your school, & your menu (by touching)
### February 11 - 15
Camp Allen, Lunch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cheese Filled Breadsticks w/Marinara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Grilled Chicken Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Muffin Meal Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Peanut Butter Jamwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Chilled Mixed Fruit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Step 5: Read the menu and touch specific items for additional information**

We've discovered a new way to seal homemade goodness into a peanut butter and jelly sandwich... without a slice of bread!